WJMF Holds Phonathon To Ra·se Funds
the end of the year, a special expection was
granted for the one-night phonathon .
The Development Office's assistance to
WJMF has continued btyond thephonathon.
Through the office, the '79 class agent,
Deanna Grader. ha sent a letter to her
clas mate asking that they all help by
contribwing to WJMF's caus . It is hoped
that the e efforts will indeed improve
WJMF's financial state.

By Elly Pappas
Of Tbe Archway talf
WJMf, with the assitancc: of the
Development Office at Bry nl, ondu ·t d
.sw:cessful phonathon on November 17. The
phonathon was specifically directed at 1979
lumni. In 1979. the graduaungclass pledged
$9500 to help the radio ·tation increase its
power to 225 watts. The gift becomes due in
July of 1981 . but because of the Immediate
needs of WJ M F to raise the money now, rhe
one-night phonal han wa arranged in hopes
of getting in Ihe contribution. a oon a
possible .
Ms . Karen Beaton-Simmon, acting
Director of Development and the Director of
Alumni Giving. coordinated the pho nathon.
Her involvement was in selling up the
phonebanks, making a vailable the telephone
number~ of the 79 Alumni, training the
volunteer who made the calls. an ering any
que tions that came bou t th roughout the
evening.
When a k d what determ ines success in a
phonathon. she explained t hat it i ' the
number f callers and the amoun t of c lli ng
lime spent, agains t the number of dollars
pledged, thaI determines SIl ce
Fr m the phonathon, WJ M F received a
utstanding
recommit me nt o n $1 400 in
pledges. and an additio nal $ 1000 in new
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Proper Emergency
Me ical
Must
ast Monday in hopes oIraising a portion of the
WJMF staff members were
making
funds needed to in rease the statio n's po wer.
Photo by Mark D. Eklof
money. New money is derived two ways. The
Bryan!. Whenever rn ney is pledged , it is
firs t wa y is from th ose '79 a lu mn i who d id not
rcali ti to expect that 5% ..90% will be
collected .
pledge a seniors, but who now have. The
No rmally. p cific classes who are sending
seco nd way i from empl y e~ ma tching ift
in do na tion for their cia s gift projects, a re
fund s. M .Beat on- immons feel tha t this
soli ited duri ng the annual Bryant Fu nd
new money will offset the attrition rate of the
P honothon. However , becau e it is rit ica fo r
origi nal $9500 pledged. The a tt ritio n rate is
W J M to receive the class money gift, belore
tbe rate of failure fOT pledges to be sent into
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rocedure

e Followed

Courtesy of B. C.E.M. T.A.
In the pa t few yeaT', the Bryant
Community bas progressed both in physical
size and popUlation. Tbis increase ill itt has
.Ied t a n increased number of Irst-aid related
inju ries and sicknesses. The new demand on
the College h a~ been met with the formation
of the Bryant College Emergen y Medi al
s ocation (B.C. E.M.T.A.).
Technician'
This group is totally compri ed of full y
tra ined and ui pped olunte r students who
re R.t stale lice n ed E. M.T.s by com pleting
a n intensive 81 hour res ue practice and
emergency ourse ap proved by the Rhode
Island Department of Health The Assocation
is fully 'a nctio n d by Busines ' Affai rs to
operate in the following areas.
The B.C.E. M T .A. will aat as the irst
Res pollder Unit fo r III fir t-aid related
incidents on Campus. Our main objective, is
to incorporated a prompt, efficient, and fully
trained E. M .T. Fir t Aid Response. ystem to
meet Bryant's ever-increasing first ald needs.
The follow ing pr cedure should be
II Emergency Fint Aid
followed in
situations for lhis y tem to be effective:

(I

•

I

•

ancla Aid

Courtesy of Financia l Aid Office
Fina n iaJ aid applicatio ns will be availa Ie
beginning Monday, December I, 1980.
Students who wish to be considered for
financial assistance during the 198 1-82
academic yea r may obtain the necessary
applications from the Financ ial Aid O ffice
(located in th e building which was formerly
t h Cou nseling Center) at that time.
ach student must c mplete a Bryant
C ollege Application for Financial Aid and a
F inancial Aid Fo rm ( FAF). The FAF must
be completed and filed with the College
Schola rship Service in Princeton. N.J. after
JA NUA R Y I , 1981 B UT BEFORE
FE BR A RY 15,. 1981. App licants M ST
check B x I, q uestion 41, Section G: "Both
the Basic Grant Program and the college
agencies. and programs listed in42 below. " fn
add ition, all a pplica nts must fill in Bryant
College and the CS Code num ber 3095 in
qu stion 42, Section G. The FAF must be
completel y filled out INCL UDIN G TH E
SUPP LE M E T. Mailthe FA F totheCSS in
P rinceton, N.J. wit h a check or money order
covering the proper fee . Within three weeks,
ou will receive an ack nowledgment form
from them indicating which institutions al1d
agencies will receive a copy of your FAF.
Within six week , you will receive a three-part
Student Eligi bility Report (SER) from the
Basi c Gra nt P rogram. If this Report indicates
you re eligible. A L L TH R EE COPI E
should be su bmitted to the Financial Aid
om e at Brya nt.
. lude nts wh o are resident s of New J ers y
and P nnsylvania need to btain a special
FAF from a high school or the Department of
Higher ducation of their respective home

orm Av i ab e Mo day
plication for
state . T he Bryant College
Finan ial
id must, however. still be
completed and returned to the inancial id
Office.
Your fin ancial aid fi le will be complete
when the F inancial Aid Office has a o py of
your FAF from f'he College Scholars hip
Service, a Bryant C liege appl ication fo r
Fina ncial Aid, and yo ur Student Eligi bility
Report ( ER).

~Holiday

ReView or applicati ons wi ll take place
during the pring with award notifi ations
sent to students sometime during the ummer
of 19 I. A two week reply a t fo r retu rn oC
the ward letter will be strictly adhered to.
wish
W e ur ge all students wh
consideration f r financial aid to apply within
the ap plication period (Jan uary I, 19 I
th rough Feb ruary IS, 19 I). Forms filed fter
February 15, 1981 will be co nsidered fo r
financial aid only if funds are ava ila ble.

Spectacular' To Be Presented

By Elly Pappas
Of The Archway Staff
Start your spectacular holiday season early
this year by attending the first annual Brya nt
College " Holiday S pectacular!" TheuHoliday
pectacular," sponsored by the Brya nt
College Alu mn i Association and the Student
P rogramming Board. will be presented on
T uesday, December 9, at 7:30 p.m., in
Bryant's auditorium .
All members f the Brya nt Community are

invited to come together and enjoy what
promises to be a light, festive evening of
holid ay cheer. The highlight of this special
evening will be the special concert
performance b y the Rhode Island
Philharmonic Senior Youth Orchestra.
T his group of talented musicians, the most
a co mplished high school and college
students from all over the state, will delight
Bryant alumni, faculty , a nd students alike.
T he orchestra will enterta in the Bryant
1 T, col. 4.
Cont. to
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No ti fy th e S curlty Office
JMMEDlATEL Y, and upply them Ith the
fonowing informallon:

A) Location of Injured Person
B) T ype of Injury or ickness

····Security T elephone #231-1200(Exl. 200)
or 231 ..2860
(2) Security will dispa tch the EM Y' and a
Security Unit to the scene Ind tbey will
d termine the course of Ic:lioll to be taken.
THE DON'TS
Do Not Call S mithfield R escue on your own,
as they will respond only to direct Security
requests on Bryant C liege.
Do Not Misuse this new system as a visiting
doctor's o r pharmacy service. It is fo r
Emergency First Aid Only, such as sprains,
dislocatio ns, severe sicknesses. bleeding,
respiratory, or heart problems, and etc...
With Everyone's Cooperation, This ystem
Will Be A S uccess!!

Bryant Holds
Road Rally
By Anne Quill
Of The Archway Staff
The first Bryant College Car C lub Road
Rally proved to be a suc essfu l one as the
twenty-eight cars went the fifty-six mile
distance ith excellent sco res. The student,
fa culty, administra tors a nd alumni taking
part in the rally traveled over the wind ing
roads of S mithfield , Lin oln, Harrisville.
Pascoag, Chepachet and Harmony.
T he scoring for the competition is. done
with a zero score being perfect; meaning the
ca r was neither ea rly nor late at the check
points. The foll owing partici pa nts were
awa rded trophies for thei r effo rts: D ri er Ken
Nahigia n wit h Pa ul Sangeioty taking first
place fo llowed clo el y behind by e ond place
fi nishers Bill Wedekind and Geri Martin.
Other trophy winners were Ralph Sac 0 a nd
John T rini ,
raig Ro ndos and Alan
Feld ma n, and Miles McNamee and Rau La !.
The all-w men team of Alliso n Fraser a nd
isa Schultz fi n' hed ninth wit h a score of77
point
The Sports a r Cl ub is open to anyone with
interest who i over ightee n years of age.
Ownership of a car is not a requirement, a ll
a re welcome to j in.

~~ae_ _
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From The
Editor's Desk...
According to Webster's New Wor1d Dictionary, the word
"responsible" is defined as: 1) obliged to account(for); answerable
(to); 2) involving obligation or duties; 3) accountable for one's
behavior or for an act. and 4) dependable. reliable.
By the t ime one goes to college. he or she is supposed to be a
responsible and mature person. I am sure the majority of college
students fill this "bill of goods". and it almost seems these qualities
are a requirement to be the competitive person it tgkes to go to
college in this day and age. However. there are those who either
do not possess these qualities. or through a temporary lapse, the
person faulted in his or her actions.
What brought this to my mind. was my participation in a
management lab sponsored by the Center for Student
Development this past week. entitled "Gaining Leadership Skill s".
About twenty-five students signed up to listen to a representative
of Texas Instruments speak. However. only four. that's rig ht 4, of
those who signed up attended. Now. g ranted the lab was
postponed two days bec ause of the snow. but a two day change
should not have caused twenty-one peop le not to attend. That is
what I call irresponsibility.
I personally thougt1t the Lab was very informative and helpful. It
pointed out the qualit ies a leader should have, as well as what a
leader is g oing to have to deal with as the head of a department or
organizat ion. For those who failed to show up. you missed out.
Now how do you think this looks. for a b usi nessexecutive to come
to Bryant expecting to a ddress a group of twenty-five and only
meet with four. To top things off. he was filling In for a fell ow
employee who was supposed to speak. but was called out of town
on business. You can be sure he was a little d lsapointed with the
turnout. How about the people who organized the Lab. Don't you
think they were d isappointed too, as well as a little embarassed.
When you sign up for such a seminar. you ob ligate yourself to it
and the organizers are c ounting on your attendance to make It a
success. It certainly Is not very considerate or responsible of you as
responsible. mature a d ults. to dishonor a commitment. The benefit
of the doubt can be given to those who had a conflict because of
the change In days, but for the rest. there was no excuse. If you
have not developed into a responsib le p erson by now, you ha d
better change and fast. because life Is not going to get any easier
from here on out.
On the less serious sid e, It Is hard to believe the holiday season is
upon us.We a ll know this means a n inc rease In travel, and by now.
students are either on their way home. or are rea dy to leave.
Hopefully. everyone will exerc ise care In their travels. It ha s been
said before and I will say It a g a in, "the life you save, may b e your
own." Have a Happy Tha nksgiving. and when you come ba ck.you
only have exams to look fOlWard to. Enjoy! ~
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THE OPINIONS
Hunger Night Articl,e Criticized
To the Editor:
We a re writing in regard to the offensive
article rega rding Hunger Night in The
Archway of No v. 7_ The closing comment,
"hoping that t he embarassment of st ud en ts
who d id not participate would force th em to
part icipate next year" showed a marked lack
of taste, in addition to being an extremely
poo r precedent for future Hunger Nigh ts .
P ubl ic emb a rassment can h a rdly b e
co ns idered pro per motivation for students to
parti ipa te in a harity drive - it is up to each
individual to freely decide w hether o r not they
wis h to take part , and they should not be
condemned or made to feel guilty if they
choose not to_
Many stud ents did not j o in in Hunger Nigh t
because t hey felt that aga F ood Sc ices wa
t he prima ry benefactor since it costs $3 _98 to

pu rchase a meal at th e do or, yet o nly $1 .05 per
st uden t was given to the U nited Way . T he
ca u
u ld have bee n better served by a fund
dn ve without a ny rela tio nship to the mea l
pla n or so me t herfund· ra isi ng acl ivity where
embarassment a nd o ther mea ns of coe rci n
a re not stressed_ In a dditio n, stu dents may
h ve priva tely d on ted o nsiderably t the
United Way a nd the refore do no t feel
obligated to o ntrib ute further. Sho uld the e
students be co ndemned for not pa rt icipating'?
We ho pe that the q ues tion ab le judging by
The Arch way o f non-part icipati ng student
will not ad ersely a ffe ct fu ture cha ri table
events o n ca mpus, a nd not serve as a
re ·t rid io n o n t he st ude nts' fr eed om f choice _
Mark Locke
Bill T rull
Pau l J u ssaume

The 55-mile Speed Limit
By Paul Harvey
(9

1980. Los A ngeles Times yndicatt!

T he Na tiona l Safe t ~
o u n il ay the
hi ghwa death toll is d o wn since the 55-mile
speed li mit bec me law.
The
epartment {)f nergy( D
says
gasoli ne up plie a re up , p art iall y a a remit of
t he 55 · mile speed limit.
Bu!.. _Tra n p rt ation Secreta ry Ad am a. ~
an increaSing number o f motorists are
ingoring the 55-speed li mit.
And whenever citi7en manifu t disrespec t
and uisdain for a I w they consider
unnece ' ary. it make it easier for them to
ignore other laws.
I the 55-mile peed limit worth hal it'~
costing'!
harle!> I.ave of the In\tilute of
Transportation Studies . Univer -ity of
Californioa. I f\ ine. compute that the energy
saved by driving 55 could be saved instead by
keeping tire~ properly innated
DrivlJlg at 55 is an enounno us cost in
wa tcd travel time, he, y ,aco t hecompute
at about $6 billion a vear.
Even If. a the i'Jai ional Highway T raffic
.' fe t, Admin istration believ 5 , the slowdown
a 'C -4.500 Ih 'es per year. t hat i $1.3 milli on
per lifc saved .
\'li e c uld save t hat ma ny lives at
onetwe nlieth lh
o. t by putti ng a smoke
detector in every ho me.
We ould save tha t many lives at ne·
o neh undredt h the cost by inves ting in
kidneyd ialy is machines _
Although sl ower dri ving may ave a life at a
cost of $ 1.3 mi llion, th a t life could be saved
wit h add it ional mobile ca rdiac-care units at a
ost of on ly $2,000 .
At $1.3 mi ll ion per life sa ved , the 55-mile
speed hmit is no ba rga in _
Mr. I. a ve suggests that we a llow drivers of
fuel ef 1 ient a r to exceed the speed limit;

two kinds of license pi tes would iden tify the
fuel efficien t car and t he gas guvler.
Rewarded by being a llowed to drive fa tcr
wou ld accelera te the sale of economy cars.
Detr it sho u ld app reciat e t hat.
n 1en we wo u ld gradua lly phase out the gas
guzzlers---a nd all got ba k to cruising peed
again .
The av ing in time would tOlal 102 man
years per year 0 ti me tltat is now wasted _
1 hat milny -people w r kin g at omething
in tead of driv ing nowhere would inev itably
improv<.: our n ation'
producti ity
ast ronomically .
Granted, the saving of eyen one life i
contrued by mnny to be worth whatever the
cost.
II . orneus a r beginni g t
Iourselves is whether there: are no t less costly
way - to u e the same time. energ and rntln ey
10 save more lives_
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o give a heroes welco me to the hostages a nd to limit further act ion to precautionary measures
again t simi lar fu tu re act ivity wa the h o se n respo nse of the majon ty ill all categories. But the
sense of rC'venge runs strong as few peop le were in fa or of burying the ha tchet (#4) and only
student (26.5%) were in favor of relea ing the Shah's money and forming an alliance with l..-aq,
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Great' or Always Great

By Steve Medin
Of The Archway Staff
Commentary is an expression ofopinion by
a member of The Archway staff The
opinions expressed in this piece do not
necessari~v reflect the view.v and opiniom of
this newspaper.
Once upo n a time, there was a features
edi tor who coordinated a program between
The Archway and WJMF to publicize The
Disc Jockey of the Week. It was to include a
picture and a short story on the DJ selected
and was chosen solely by the decision of
WJ MF as to who it should be.
That is where WJMFs influence ends. All
submissions to The Archway are the opinion
of the writer and are felt acceptable by
T he Editorial Board , including the copy for
tbe Disc Jockey of the Week .
In the November 14 issue of The Archway , I
commented on one of the DJ's musical
in terests, by calli ng Molly Hatchet "once
great." The first two alb ums produced by th is
gr up, "Molly Hatchet" and "Flirt in' with
disaster" are beyond incredibly fa ntastic.
These albums are strengthened by the
defina teJy southern sounds of stereo leads,
and no one can do that better than Dave

Hlubek and Steve Holland, except for maybe
Gll ry Rossington a nd Allen Collins. Some
debut albums feature inexperienced vocalists
that were put in the group in a rush to produce
the album. Such is not the case with Molly
Hatchet. The coarse "Van Zant" sound is
taken to the limit by the geatest living
Southern Rock vocalist Danny Joe Brown.
His effects on the first two albums can never
be duplicated by the new totally yant ee sound
of Jimmy Farrar who couldn't keep time to a
metronome, never mind a supergroup. Their
album barely makes it only being saved by the
excellence of the remainder of the band .
Let it be known that by "once great" I am
not saying they are terrible now. They remain
as dedica ted musicians with a unified goal: to
bring southern rock to the music listeners of
the U.S.
As I sit here blasting " Dreams I'll Never
see" to get some thoughts, depression sets in.
Depresssion caused by the fact that this group
had it toget her so well, but just lost one
member and dissappointed many people.
Molly Hatchet is Dave Hlu bek, Steve
Holland, Duane Roland, Banner Thomas,
Bruce Crump and Danny Joe Brown and
that is all it will ever be until the day the last of
these members dies.

Residence Life Info...

Triples Are Being Reassigned
By Ben Edwards
Of The Archway Staff
The Residence Life Office i urrently in the
process of reassigning trip led students.
Reas ignments are made possible for a
num ber of reasons. Openings arise thro ugh
graduat ion , tu dent tra nsfer, fina ncial
d ifficu lt an d aca de mic withdraw a l.
R sidence Life ishes to give every tudent a
choice as to where the will be ssigned.
However. according to director f re idence
life, P ter BarJow, this goal an only be
attained if student notify the Re idence l ife
Office f all p ibl changes p ro mptly. In the
case of triple changes. students should make
not ifi ation y Decemb r 4. Notification is
made by means of a ellow " R oom Change
Request Form" now available at the Office of
Residence Life.
tudents wishing to remain a triples may
do so, according to Mr. Barlow. He referred
to this situation as a "positive dilemma." It is
in the positive aspect that if students remain
tripled by choice, more space ca n be let out on
the waiting lis t. Residence Life likes to see
students enjoy triples, however this ca rries
tri ples into the next school year. T he situation
can be view d as a pleasant dilem ma. but a
d il mma n neth less.
Residence Life is also handling general
room banges for on- ampus housing at this
time. ' otificat ion for genera l room changes
ue to roo mmate diffi ul ties or fo r any her
reason m us t be made by Nov. 25 . In addi tion,
the waiting list fo r housing is currently being
updated. P resently. the list co nta ins I 18 men
a nd 154 wo me n. T he waiti ng list is updated
every fall a nd spring because students change
t hei r plans and drop off the list. Anyone
considering dropping off the waiting list is
urged to contact Residence Life as soon as
po si ble.
With respect to on-campus roo m changes,
the main goal ofthe Office of Residence Life is
to "get everyone back in a double room."·

Paste 3

Seventy triples still remain on campus.
Hopefully, in the weeks to come, this number
can be greatly reduced for the benefit of
everyone.

Use Common
Sense W hen
Decorating
By Anne Quill
Of The Archway Staff
tud ent wi. bing to "Dec the halls With
boughs of holly" this Christmas season,
should be aware of the guidelines regard ing
December holiday decorations.
Residence Life Director, Peter Barlow, in a
notice issued last week reminds students of the
"tragic fire at Providence College which
demonstrates to us the tragic consequences of
over decoration and careless atention to
potential safety hazards."
To prevent suc a tragedy the following
guidelines have been established ;
I) N o Te a l tree s are all o wed in
dorma lorje I townh u s.
2) 0 extensive or combustible paper
dec ra tions are allowed o n the walls of rooms
or suites.
3) No paper or combustible decorations of
any type are allowed on the front or back of
'uite do ors.
4)No paper or combusti ble decorations in
ha Uways or other dormitory public areas.
5)No " octopus" extension rds.
6) EJectrical decorative lights are to be kept
to a minimum.
7)Electrical decorative lights are to be kept
away from combu s tible mat eria ls in
suite(drapes, wallposters, tapestries, etc.).
The guidelines also stress the use of
common sense when decorating, to ensure a
safe and happy holiday season.

Preregistration trauma: Steve .allgher and Dean Ciocci appear to be baffled b the choices left
to fill their pring smester schedul .
Photo by Dave Burson
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EXHIBIT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NEWPORT, R.I ., 18 November-"Old
Ironsides" an exhibit of original sketches and
paintings oft he USS constitution, oldest ship
in the U.S. Navy, by Navy Combat Artist,
John Charles Roach,will open in the Naval
War College Museum on 25 November and
continue through January 1981. The museum
is localed in Founders Hall on Coasters
Harborlsland, Newport, and is open 9 a.m. - 4
p.m., Mondays-Fridays. Ad mission is free
and public access is through Gate I of the
Naval Education and Training Center.
OPENING .. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Israel Horovitz's adaption of Charles
Dieken s"'A CHRISTMAS C AR OL:
S ROOGE & MARLEY" at Theatre by the
Sea, on Friday December 5 at 8:00 P.M .
Directed by Jon Kimbell, the Christmas
Musical is t he 3rd prod uction of the 1980-81
season for Portsmouth's resident professional
t heatre company, now located in it's newly
renovated waterfront theatre at 125 Bow
Street. Conti nuing through December 28,
performance times are Tuesday tbrough
Friday at 8 PM; Saturdays at 5 & 9 P M;
Sundays at 3 & 7:30 PM . No performance
December 9 .
p ecial 2P M matinee
performa nce December 10. Charge your
ticket reservations by calling (603) 431-6 60
(Visa & Master Card accepted) . Tickets may
be purchased directly at the Box Office 125
Bow Street, Portsmouth, Monday Through
Friday noon at 9 P M. For special group
discounts, student and senior citizen rates, call
(603) 431-5846.

HARRY S. TRUMAN SCHOLARSHIP_.
Bryant College will again nominate two
sophmore students for the $5,000 Truman
Scholarship. Nominees may be from any
major, with a cumulative grade point average
of at least a B, be it U.S. Citizen or National,
and be enrolled in an undergraduate field of
study t bat will permit admission to a graduate
program leading to a career in government.
This means that if you are now a
sophomore with an interest in considering a
career in public service at the federal, state,
and local level; you would be considered. For
further information please see Professor Glen
Camp, Monday-Friday, 12 noon or call 231
1200, ext. 262. Hurry because the deadline is
December I, and you have forms to fill out.
POOlTOURNAMENT_ _ _ _ _ __
Bryant's 5t h Annual Straight Pool
Tournament Dec. 8 to Dec. 12 - 3:30 P .M .
This is a five day tournament. Register at the
Ga me Room counter with a $1.00 refundable
entry fee no later than Friday D ec. 5, 1980. 1st
rou nd 55 points, 2nd round 65 points, 3rd
round 75 points, 4th round 85 points final
round 100 p oints.
STUDENT EMPLOYEE PAYCHECKS-
Due to the Thanksgiving recess, the
November 28, 1980 paychecks wi ll be
available in the Bursar Office some time after
12:00 p.m. on December 1. 1980. Paychecks
can not be picked up on Wednesday,
November 26, 1980. Time cards for the period
ending 11/19/80 should be in by 12:00 noon
on Friday, November 21,1980. P lease inform
any student who works for you about this
change.

l OGO DESIGN CONTEST _ _ _ __
World Researeb, Inc., tb e San D iego,
California-based non-profit, non-partisan
educa ti o nal and research g ro up, h as
annou nced that it' ponsoring a nationwid
rt competition among high school and
c Ilege stude nts to find a new, bold,
indent ifia ble logo des ign. acco rdi ng to
Barbara tevens, promotion dir ct r for
Wo rld Research. All ent ries must be received
by IDldni ght, December 30, 1980 to be eligible
fo r t he $500 First P rize.
The art competition is open to all high school
and
liege stud nts. Students int ested in
submitting a logo design should write ART
CONTEST, World Research Institute, San
Diego , California 92 121 for entra n t
req uirements a nd contest details.
SPECIAL POETRY CONTEST_ _ __
A 51 ,000 grand prize will be awarded in the
Special Poetry Competition sponsored by
World of Poetry, a quarterly newsletter for
poets.
P oems for all styles and on any subject are
eligible to compete for the grand prize or for
49 other cash or merchandise awards, totaling
over 10,000.00.
Say Contest Chairman, Jose ph Mellon,
"We are encouraging poetic talent of every
ind, nd xp t our contest t produce
exciting discoveries ."
R ules and ffi ial ntry forms are available
from the W orid of Poetry, 2431 Stockton,
D pI. N, Sacr mento, Ca lifornia 95817.
ON- CAMPUS RECRUITIN l::u_ _ __
Sign-Up For S pring Semester On-Campus
R ecruitment commenced Wedn e sday ,
Novem ber 12th. Sign-Up will co ntinue
through Friday, December 12th. The dead line
for prescreening wit h companies is Friday,
December 19th at noon.

Are you begining to become to uptight and
tense wit h fina l exams right around the
com er? Well d n' t let nervous ness get in your
wa y to getting a n A, learn how to relax .
The Center for Student Development's
Counseling Center is condUcting a Relaxation
Training Work hop right bef re final exams.
The worksho p will be held on Monday,
December I, fro m 3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p. m. and
T uesday, December 9, from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00
p.m.
The workshop is open to all students both day
and even ing. Faculty and Staff are also
welcome to attend. So sign up and unwind
before that crucial week. Sign up sheets are
avai la ble in the
e n ter for Student
D evelopment (next to Career and Placement).

SNACK
R WINTERSES S ION
SCHEDUlEBA
__________________

CAR NEGrE ENDOWMENT
INTE RNSHIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

During Winter Break Starting Dec. 22nd to
Jan. 24th Salmonson Dining Ha ll wi ll be used
as the Snack Bar.
The Schedule will be as follows:
Dec. 22nd thru 24th .. . ... ... . 7 A M - 3 PM
Dec. 25th thru 28t h . . . .. . . . .... .. . Closed
Dec. 29th thru 3 I st ... .... . .. , 7 A M - 3 PM
January 1st ... . . .. ..... . ......... Closed
January 1st , .. ... . ............... Closed
Jan . 2nd ..... ... ........... 7 AM - 3 PM
J an . 3rd and 4th . ... ............ .• Closed
Jan. 5th thru 9th .. . . . . ..... . . 7 A M -3 PM
J an. IOthru 11th .. . ... .... . ..... . Clo ed
Jan 12th thru 16th .. .. ... .. ,. 7 A M - 3 P M
Jan 17th and I th .. . . . ... .... . , .. . Clo ed
Ja n 19th thru 23rd . ...... .... 7 A M -3 PM
J a n 24th and 25th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Clo ed
Jan 26th .. . . ... . . Koffler C~nter S nack Bar
will reo pen norma l hours • Wi ntersession
Board tudent will have special Eveni ng nd
Weekend Hour. .
• Grad chool will have coffee available 7:30
PM -8:30 PM. tarting January 12th, Monday
thr u Thursday.
Faculty Dining Room will be closed during
Winlusession.

CPS GRANT AWARDS ___________
Th e CPS Grant Selection Committee is
pleased to announ ce that Shirley Ann
DiGiovanni, Lori A. Boustania, Mr. Ronald
M. Ronzio, Beatrice L. Ralls, Pamela M.
Souza, and Barbara J . Watt are grant
recipients who will sit for the CPS
exa mination in the pring of 198 1.
Sincere congratulations a nd best wishes are
extended to these students.
The S 125 grants were made possible tbrough
the generosity of the Pawtucket C hapter of
the Nat io na l Se retaries Associat i n
(International) ; and Bryant alu mni faculty
members of th Department of Secretarial
and Office Education: Bianca Bernstein, Alice
M cLaughlin, D orothv O'Connell, Mary Jane
P elkey, and Eileen Rafferty.
IT IS POSSIBLE TO BE RELAXED
DURING EXAMWEEK_ _ _ _ _ __

The Car negie Endowment is offering a foreign
affairs internship for students with a serious
interest in foreign p licy. This internship is
availa ble to graduat ing seniors or graduate '
students at Bryant Coli ge and involves
working in New York or Washington, D.C.
for six mo nths beginning in J uly 1981. Bryant
can nominate up to three a ndidates and the
deadline for app lication is February I , 1981.
P lease see or call P rofessor Ca mp,
Monday-Friday at 12 noon in Room 226(23 1
1200, ext.262).

HelP FOR YOUR EXAMS ______
The Student Assistants of Bryant College are
ending the semester wit h another great
workshop. It IS called "Preparing For
Exams." T his worksho p will ta ke place in
room 270 on December 3, at 3:30 and will
mclude hints on h w to ~ lUd y or an d how to
ta e ex ms. There is no better time tou ch up
on your test-taking-techniques than right
before final .. 0 p ·y.che yourself up lor finals,
while there , . still time.
1\11 are welconle. Sc<_ you (hare.
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The brothers of Beta Sigma Chi would li ke
to announce the appointment of our new
ad visor, Joe Andrade. Joe is a part time
tea cher and works on security at night. Joe is
very enthusiastic and "'ill be an asset to Beta.
Welcome aboard Joe!
We are happy to announce that we have
three social pledges: Scott Morgan, a senior
accounting major who enjoys an occasional
party, Leon Fairly, a Freshman who pro mises
to add "spunk" , and Chris "St . l.uke"
O'Connor, also a Freshman. who outparued
Budzo at a recent party . We're glad to have
these fine people with us .
We would like to extend our thanks to the
members of out football team w ho played
hard and never gave up despite a dismal
season. We hope the team members will
continue to hang out and party. Congrads to
our Bowling team which is currently in first
place.
Beta had a blowout of a party with Theta
recently and many cas ualties have been
reported as a result. Budzo was t he first to be
"missing in action" as he passed o ut at 9:00.
Stay tuned for information about our
Christmas Party which promises to be the best
"Party" of the semester. Hope everyone has a
great Thanksgiving and HYS!

The sisters of Beta Sigma Omicron would
like to wish everyone a Happy Thanksgiving.
Our volleyball team's record stands at 2-4.
We would like to thank Delta Sig for playing
with us. We hope they all studied hard on
Sunday Night.
We would like to thank our sister Debbie
and her mother for a great pi7.l.a party at her
house. EVeryone had a really excellent time.
No one will ever challenge Debbie again to
pinball game. We would like to thank all the
people who attended thi s event and also our
S paghetti Dinner held at sister Patty's house
las t Sunday. The food was delicious, and
everyone had a great time.

T he Brothers of Tau Kappa Epsilo n would
like:: to congrat ulate our footba ll team in a big
victory over unddeated . tove last week(l7 
14). The tea m lo o ks forward to t he
cha mpionsh ip ga m e next week.
The brot hers enjo yed a trip to Ne w
Hampshire last weekend fo r a Na tional
Leadership Conference with the Yankee
Conference.
The brothers look forward to a major party
sponsored by the B team Saturday. Sunday
we will be off to the New England-Baltimore
Football game .
Our annual Christmas Party is scheduled

for December 6th in Millville. Mass.,
Everyone is looking forward to an exce lle nt
time .

The brothers would like to wish everyone a
happy and safe Thanksgiving holiday. The
foo tball team is anxiously awaiting the
outcome in our snowed out playoffs. Also in
sports we will be spon o ring three teams in the
Intramural Volleyball. We hope everyone
enjoyed part Ying with us on Friday night.
We're sure it was a typical Delta Sig party .
Senat or and Mrs. l.ang shared a n enjoyable

floor!
Our annual T ea is quick ly a pproaching us.
It will be held o n S u nda y. D ecem ber 7t h at the
Embassy Club. A grea t meal and a good time
ca n be ex pected by all .
The SI BBI ES are all anxiously awaiting the
upcoming Thanksgiving ho lid ay. It is the
perfect t hime for a few days off and a nice
home-cooked meal. We ho pe that everyone
has a Happy Thanksgiving !

<Lnu lEpsilott
Our annual hayride was a great success.
With cold weather and hot women ' the
brothers and all ot h.e rs who attended kept up

}I~i ~psilon

happy hour with the Brothers .
Congratulations are in order for alumni
brother Doug Smith who is happily engaged
to l.ouise Burnier.

I he Vo lleyball season is over. Our 3 teams
with Phi ig did pretty good. The records were
Spaces Aces, 2-4, Shooting Lords had a little
bit of a losing streak and the Ins & Outs, 5-1
made the palyoffs. Good job everyone.
We'd also like to thank the Brothers of Beta
for having the party Saturday night. the sisters
had a great time. those of us who didn't leal '/'
early, not mentioning any names.
Our Pizl.a & Beer Night at Julio's went over
great. Thanks Shelly for getting the
e ntertainment. Hope everyo ne that attended
had a good time. we sure did. We wi U' be
having our a nnual Tea thi s Sunday Nov. 23 at
3 p.m. in the Faculty Dining Room. All
Freshmen and Indepe;tdent Girls are
welcome .
Hope everyone has a nice "Turkey Day"
and holiday.
P .S . ! ee-Ann & Karen. I know its cool to
s p ra in y ~ .. r ankle but this is ridiculo u

The sisters of SIB are gett ing psyc hed fo r
ur firs t sna.ke bite party o f t he emester. It
will be held t his Sa tu rda y night and sho u ld
prove to be a great t ime. Hopefully no m o re
holes will be pu nched t hrough our ceiling and
no m o re TV' s will go bouncing acros s the

Quote of the Week:
.. True love is never
having 10 sa.\',
'Ho ..... H'as P'"

the tradition of past hayrides and kept the hay
flying . AI's date needed oxygen from the
EMrs but Al performed mouth to mouth
resucitation under emergency cond itions.
Roper got a good dea l at the Holiday Inn .
(Suite 340) . Jeff O'Connor's date left a
damage deposit on the bus .
Coed volleyball in comi ng to a close, out of
our four teams the Trampled Eskimos will
enter playoffs with a record of5-1. Teds Exxon
closed with a record of 4-2. Third Edition
scored a big upset by beating the Invalids A
team. The R agmen are still ragging about
t h.eir record.
Mens volleyball is next. We have two
teams, Tau Epsilon and the Trampled
Eskimos.

The Brothers of Phi Sig hope that everyone
enjoyed their weekend . Also Phi Sig would
like to remind everyone that their Annual
weekend with Theta is coming up soon
starting on December 3-6. December 3 is the
Annual Arm Wrestling contest. December 4 is
the Judging for Miss Bryant, & December 5 is
the Mixer. We hope that everyone will come
on o ut & have a good time with Phi , ig &
T heta, A specia l thanks to Bill Mackin for
sett ing up the weekend a s it took a lo t o f work
o n hiS part. Congra t ula t io ns to Phi Sig's
IOlr ii rn Ura l footb 11 learn as T odd MDaTII1$"
Bonner led them to a 5-5-2 record. Todd is still
wondering how he broke his ankle, while Gu is
think ing of becoming a volunteer fire ma n for
Phi . ig . Gu say he wants to wo rk in the
extmguishrr dept., so that when Todd gets out
of control he can hose him down. Todd said,
"It was all over." Frank Pillicione isn't talking
to Hick anymore until he gets his own room.
Oh! Well. these things happen. Phi Sig wishes
everyone a good weekend .

There will be a metting II [ 24 in Roo m 220
at 9: 15 pm. for all members. All Raffle tickets
should be returned at this time. Also, plans for
the Christmas party will be discussed . All
members are urged to attend .

The Criminal Justice Association will hold
its next weekly meeting on Wednesday,
November 26 at 3:30 in room 255 . The
dinner / spea ker ha s been postponed until
December 10. All are welcome to attend .
Wew~ WIi ~ to ~ ~ ew ry oM a~p~

holiday.

Hillel
On S unday, Nov. 16, 1980 H il!el he ld a
brunch in the t o wnhouse Utility ro om. Eggs.
d o nuts, bagels wi th all the fi xings, and lo ts of
ot her d elicio u food
as served . Over 30
people attended . Hille l's hopes to have
anoth er brunch very soon. We hope you'll be
able to co me.
We hope yo u have a nice Thank giving.
There will be a general meeting on Wed . Dec.
3.

Agape
A great weekend was had by everyone who
a ttended the Bible and Life Seminar at R I a
coup le weeke nds ago. It was e njoyable
meeting wit h Christian st ude nts from other
colleges . We learned a lot personally and
picked up a few ideas concerning our
Fellowship on campus.
O ne of the ideas is a regula r praye r meeti ng.
We have no w esta blished a praye r meeting
every Monday , Wednesday, a nd Friday at
2:00. We meet a t the horseshoe in the
rotunda and then go from there.

}Ii

The bro thers would like to welco me back
our own Bob Kish from the hospital and hope
he has a speedy recovery.
Our dated party this past Friday night
seemed to have gone over well, the brot hers
hope everyone who attended enjoyed
themselves.
In sports, the football season is over, we a ll
would like to thank those who came out and
supported us throughout the year. In
volleyball all our teams had a great season,
wit h QE2 and The P urple People Eaters
making it to the finals.
We hope everyone has an enjoyable
Than k giving. and look out Hartford , we are
psyched for the Boss.

~ismn clotn )ti
The sisters of Sigma Iota Xi would like to
announce the engagement of their sister,
Lynda Babitz. Lynda, we all wish you the best
of luck and all the happiness in the world.
We recently had our annual Hobo Party,
and it was a real success. An excellent time
was had by all. Thanks to all the freshmen
who really got into the spirit of things by
wearing their grubbiest attire. I must sa y, yo u
guys looked especially c rummy .
Sue Lawlor; Happy 21st! ! Is it true t ha t
RA's do it be Ue r over the hi ll? We'd also like
to wish Kim Larson a special Thanksgiving
Day Birthd a y (No, Kim, this doesn't
neces a rily mean you're a turkey). and Pa t,
your birthda y sweater looked really n ice last
week .
T ile sisters of SIX and thei r dates are
looking fo rward to llleir Christ mas banquet at
the C o c k & Kett l e i n U x br id g e ,
Massachusetts. It s hould prove to be a ve ry
wild time to say the least. S o everyone start
thinking a bout those gag gifts, and whoever
has me, p lea se be nice.
We'd like to wish everyone a very Happy
Thanksgiving, and we'll see you next week. S o
get ps yched for TURKEY!!
P .S . Beans, isn't Monday color day?

s. A. M.

Big Brothers

Criminal Justice Assoc.

Hello, the brothers hope everyone is
gelling geared up fo r a great Than ksgiving
break. With the Cooed volleyball season
coming to a close a nd p layo ffs begin ning,
TEP B put it a ll together at the end a nd came
up with a 3-3-0 record. T E P A tied fo r 1st place
in their d'ivision and will be looking forward to
the playoffs. The brothers wish a very Ha ppy
Birthday to a couple of good friend. - Louis
P.(Nov. 18) and the "Doctor"(Nov. 22) . We
are happ y to report that Oedipus survived his
swimming lesson. Pi I-son

THE ORGANIZATIONS
The prayer meeting is open to anyone
especially tho se who can', attend Tuesday
evenings. Come to any meeting you can make.
See yo u there !

,

WJMF
Attention all listeners! You can now wa ke
up to t he music o f the Sound Alternative. No
lo nge r must yo u listen to the incessant and
in ne babblings of morn ing D .J .\ .
S ta rt ing next wee be s ure to tune into the
best lD p r g re ' i e roc k wit h Mike iIl ia m a1
7:00 a.m. He'll carry yo u righ t on t hrough 'tiJ
noon . M o nday thro ug h Frid ay. M ike is a n
a rea res ident who is interested in becoming
invo lved in professio nal broa dcastin g, and
WJ M F i ' pi sed to ha ve him a lo ng . . ta rt
your da y right by tuni ng into his s ho w .
Pr g res i ero k--7 a .m .t o2 .m.. M nday
throug h F riday (regular ho u rs on weekends).
Anoth e r
e r i e 10 y o u , th e B ry a n t
Commu nity, fro m .l'our rad io station
WJM F, 91. 5 FM . The Sound A ll mat iv

Backgammon .Club
H i ve ryo ne, W3 n't preregistration a pa in !
Prere g is trat ion f or t he Ba ckg am m on
T urna ment w ill take place December 1st
throug h the 5t h in the Rotunda between 10
and 2, T he ent ry fee i $1 .00 fo r nonmembers
and .50¢ fo r members. The Tournament will
take place Decembe r 6t h at II a .m. in the
Center for Ma nagement Development. All
me m bers of the Bryant C o mmu nity a re
\ elt}t 1 . C lub boards and rules will be used .

A copy of the rules can be obtained at the
registration table. There won't be a meeting
next week because of the Thanksgiving break .
Till next tim e, have a good day and a great
vacation.

Delta O mega
Delta O mega Professio na l Society will be
holding its seco nd annual Dinner-Speaker
Dance Event on Thursd ay, D ece m ber 4.
The eve nt will take pla ce a t the P leasa nt
Valley Co untry Cl ub in Sutt on, MA. O ur
specia l guest speaker for the evening will be an
a gent w it h the Federa l B urea u of
Investigatio n. (FBl) . Tickets will be on sale in
the R ot und a between IOam-2p m from
November 19-25 and on December I and 2 or
from any of the Board of Directors. T he band
for the evening will be The 88's(a very good
dancing band).
Watch for more information on the sign in
the Rotunda . D ell O mega is lo o king forward
to your a ttendan e

Brycol
The Comfort is now offering hot dogs at a
redu ced price on T uesda y nights. Come on
down and try a 25¢ weiner!
W atch for upcoming annou ncements a bout
the C o mfort's annual Christmas Pa rty.
Brycol would like to wish everyone a very
Hap py Thanksgivi ng.

The Society for the Advancement of
Management will hold its next meeting
Wednesday, December 3, at 3:30.
Our Christmas / End of the Semester Party
and our Christmas Fund Raiser will be
discussed, and orders will be taken for S.A. M .
T-Shirts.
Have a Happy Thanksgivingl

Chess Association
Well, it looks like ou r leade r ha s fi na lly got
organized . W ithin this issue is o ur first ches
challenge, try it o ut. C ongrat ul at io ns to Geoff
and Geo rge f r that unusual 50 minute, 200+
move game. All t hat hard work earned each o f
them a draw. Try it aga in so me time. Watch
out Ken, Monty is a fter your lead !
Our next meeting will be Monday, Nov. 24.
1980 at 3:30 in Room 342. New members are
welcome . S
o mc, play . .. and mate!
This week's top fi ve player are:
I)Ken Hendel
2)Monty Smu lowitz
3)Jerry Greenberg
4)Fra nk Maki
5)Paul Brodeur

RON
\\2.8"
Pla n a ccord ingly
sporty
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Con cert Review

TH CA ENDAR

oily Ha chet Rocks Provi'd ence

Your weekly guide to "What's happeni ng in the Bryant
Com munity."

By Keith Fowler

Wednesday, Nov . 26
-2 p.m. Dorms Close

l ast Tue day night, the southern
ro k ba nd exp losion of Molly

Thursday, N ov. 27
HAPPY THANKSGIVING"

Album Review

Sunday, N ov . 30
Dorms Reopen
Unistucture Hours:
-2 p.m.-10 p.m. , Library
-3 p.m.- 11 p. m., Health Services
- 5 p.m.-10 p.m., Game Room
-9 p.m.-1 a.m., Country Comfort

'Cultosaurus
E,rectus'
By Keith Fowler

No mass will be held

Cultosaurus Erectus

Monday, Dec. 1
-3 :30 p.m. Chess Association, Rm. 342

Wednesday, Dec. 3
Happy Hanukah
-3 :30 p.m. "Preparing for exams" Room 270
-7 p.m., Women 's Basketball 'Is. MIT
-9 p.m. Alpha Phi Kappa Wine & Cheese, Pub
Thursday, Dec. 4
-Second Annual Fashion Show, Auditorium
Friday, Dec. 5
- 7 p.m. Women's basketball 'Is. Barrington College
Saturday, Dec. 6
- 2 p.m., =
i p.m., and 9:15 p.m., SPB film, "The Seduction of
Joe Tyna n" Auditorium
Monday, Dec. 8
-3:30 Chess Association, Room 342
-6 p.m. W omen's Basketball 'Is. Clark
Tuesday, Dec. 9
-7 p.m. A ga pe-Christia n Fellowship C-351
D ecember 8-12
-Bryant's fifth annual straig ht pool to urnament Register a
gameroom Cou nte r. $1 Ref undable entry fee.

..,)..

,
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Blue Oyster Cult's newest album,
CulloSQurus EreclUs, first intrigues
the listener by its unusual title.
Although the title may be unusual,
the album is consistent with the
development of Blue Oyster Cult's
musical talent over the past few
years. Once again, the Blue makeup
of the Black and Blue tour has
produced another fasc inating
album.
Cullosaurus Ereclus is along the
lines of previous Cult albums such as
Agenls of Fortune , Some
Enchanted Evening, and Mirrors.
Outstanding cuts incl ude " Black
Blade," "Divine Wind ," and a
sometimes overplayed tune entitled
"Deadline." The album is not
prod uced to perfection as can be
heard thru a poore r cut entitled "The
Ma rshall Plan."
Overall, Blue
yster Cult's
11110 ourus EreclIIs shin
with
electrifying vocals and musical
proficiency . Tune inlO WJMF and
make a request. Don't be cheated .

Disc Jockey
of the Week

Unknovvn
Rocker
Exposed

Edited by Margaret Farrar and Trude Jaffe
@ I.

ACROSS

1
5
8
12
13
15

16
17
18.
19
22
23
24
26
28

31
32
34
35
37
36
40
41
42

EXHAUST
SHOCKS
BRAKES
FRONT END

J immy Farrar, Molly Hatchet
br ught the house do wn.
For those who feel that lead singer
Jimmy Farra r does not match up
with former singe r Da nny Joe
Bro wn, they are pai nfully mistaken.
For you Bostonians. yes Dua ne did
have his WBCN t-shirt on .
The highlight of the concert was
the Hatchet vcr ion of the Allman
Brothers tune "D reams," which
included solos by Ro land and
Thomas . Hopefully this southern
rock band for down in "gator
country" will return to rock New
England again.

THE PUZZLE

by Blue Oysler Cull

Tuesday, Dec. 2
-2 p.m. Agape-Christian Fellowship-All Welcome C-351

:~

H atc h et in va ded P rovidence
College's gymnasium. With the help
of acid rock backup. The Michael
Schne nker Band, Molly Hatchet
proceeded to bring down the walls.
The atm osphere was in tensi led
by the images of the Frazetta prints
appearing aro und the stage. The
Florid a band greeted the ecstatic
fans wit h " Bounty Hunter" and
rocked them all the way thru their
fina l encore "Boogie Nomo re." With
lead guitarists Dave Hl ubek, Steve
Holland and Duane Rolland ; bass
guitarist Banner Thomas; drummer
Bruce Crump; and lead singer

Ace, for one
Vehicle
Prudish
Jal - Hammerin '
Hank
Inorease, in
price or pay
Je ne - - quoi
(something hard
to describe)
Condition
Keats ' l orte
Mild admonition:
Phrase
- -avis
Garden spot
Skirts
Ici on - Francais
- - Fa l,
Coronation
Stone of old
Ireland
Eastern queens
The bobolink
Harrow's rival
AmdeUes
Burden
Loose
Portable
abodes
" - - lor the
money • . •"
Prefix with
national

.... A...... T _ S , _

44 The hartebeeste
45 Swedish liquid
measure
46 Slippery customers
48 Concise descrip·
tlon of a sort
55 Harsh sound
56 Peaks, Italian
style
57 French illustra·
tor
58 City on the Oka
River
59 Growing out
60 Club selection
61 "As you - - ! " :
Military command
62 Direction
initials
63 Stitches
DOWN

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Familia's dwe lling
Woe is me !
Symbol of thinness
Smooth-tongued
Get some sack
time
Smell Pesky person
Clipped
Controversial
skirt length

10 Stringed instru
ments
11 Adventure
13 Hebrew instru
ment
14 Haystack items
20 Bridge word
21 Fast grower
24 Chair covering:
Var.
25 - - fell swoop
27 In - - (furious)
28 "Prideful " ones
29 See 27 Down
30 Augments
31 Make over
33 - - he who
oweth nothing" :
Erasmus
35 Subsidize
36 Makes the 5:1 5
39 Tree part
40 Conference·
43 Tell
45 Enough
47 Being: Lat.
48 Think, old style
49 " Mad March

..

50 One who ex·

..

ploits
51 happy... "
52 Went on the
double
-53 Gloat
54 Coop
dwellers

MIDAS
1640 Mineral Spring Avenue
North Providence, RI
353- 7121

TUNE-UPS
Cannot be used in conjuntlon with any other
discount.

Free Estimates
Slop In before traveling home for
the hOlidaya.

you want
to stop,

that's ours.
fREE PREGNANCY TESTING

DJ of the Week, Don Farias
Photo by Steve Medin
D o n Faria s , a D ec m b er
graduate, is a S ystems/ M an
agement major. Don joined WJ MF
"because it was there." Everyone can
listen 10 Don on Fridays, fonn 8-11
p.m. On his show, Don features Led
Zeppelin, Genesis, Pink Floyd,
Supertramp and Jethro Tull. The
Unknown Rocker would like to say
Hello to the Unknown Rocker
Assistants: Terri, Bill and Chuck.

A LCOHOLICS ANON YMOUS

CENTRAL SERVICE 3 31 -20<:l7

• bortton Proced ures
"Birth unlrol Co unsdins
' Complete Gynecolo8,cal
' State Licensed facility

u,e

WOMEN'S
MEDICAL
CENTER

ABORTION SERVICES
For Inforrnotion
and Appointment
Call 272-1440

100 Highland Avenue
Suite 104
Providence, RI 02906
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Student Assistants Complete Successful Semester
Courtesy of Public Information
Bry nt College is com mitted to "Educating
for Li ing" as well as ed ucati o n for maki ng a
living. In order to au gment its o mmittment.
student co ncerns are not just being handled by
the p rofe ional " proble m solve rs" that a ll
colleges have. Bryant also has a grou p of
twenty dedicated people. students themselves.
who donate their time. ideas. and energy to
create and prese nt p rograms on such subjects
as: Assertiveness. Drugs. Alcohol. Sex, Ti me
M angement, Relaxation. Test Anxiety. and
Procrastination. All are topics important to
dai ly living; all need to be appropriately
addressed for the development of the total
person. The twenty. known as "Student
Assista nts" at Bryant College fee l that. while
knowledge in the classroom is vital to a career.
other areas need to be exp lored in order to
provide t he rest of life's edu at ion. The team
of t udent Assistants is lead by Daniel
Ma rkowitz, Counselor and Psyc hology
Ins tructor at Bryant and . teve P atriarca.
Psyc hology Intern from Assumption College.
Worcester. MA .
Student Assistant s are well tra ined in
communications and leadership skills. Each
has over thirty hours of intensive training to
his credit. They act as a gene ra l inform a tio n
and referral source to their peers by
cond ucti ng small group discussions and
coordinating seminars and workshops related
to school interests and concerns throughout
the school year.
The Student Assistants are divided into two
tea ms. one focusi ng o n . peciali:red S kills. and
the other on Study Sk ills. The "Specialiled
Sk ills" group is current ly involved in
presenting workshop
on " ssertiveness
Training." "Drug a nd A lcohol Informational
Seminars," "Man a ge ment l.abs,"
"Relaxatio n Trainin g," and "Procras
tina tio n." The Wo r kshops are run by
Markowitz and Pa t ria rc . a long with
communi ty re urce speak rs on speci IC
topics.
The "Stud y S kill" group has
presented workshops o n "T ime Ma nagement
and Study T ips." plus "Come S tud y W ith Us ."
a study night for part icula r topics held o n
Monday night throug hout the academ ic
year. Overseeing all t he student activities is

Student Assistan t Coordinator. I awr nee
Condo n. s n o f M r. and M rs. James ondon.
Bridgeport. CT. l.arry is a senior finance
maj o r at Bryant.
A n i nfo r m at io nal directory.
aIled
" Eve rything Under T he S un" was compi led
a nd published by the prog ra m th i ye r . It is a
book listing human reso u rces and age nc ies in
the state of. Rhode I la nd.
While ea h Student As istant is involved in
all aspects of program planning. individuals
are assigned to specifi c to p ic areas.
Working on the "Assert ive ness Training"
Workshop with Dan Markowitz and Steve
Patriarca are: Bill D ziura . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward D1.iura. S turbridge. MA; Nina
Contrino. daughter of Mr. and Mrs . John
Contrino. Feeding H.i lls. MA ; M ichael
Tenney. son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymo nd
Tenney. Audubon.PA; and Alexis F urer.
daughter of Mrs. Rona Furer. New Roche lle.

NY .
The "Relaxation Training" Workshop has
the following students assi ting:
Cheryl
Gordon. daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert
Gordon.
o rwa lk. C T ; and Lee . held on.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sheldon.
Malvern. PA.
The "Come Study With 5" Workshop Co
C oordinators are S ue H orne. d a ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles H o rne. East Greenwich. RI ;
Kim I.a rson . daugh te r of Mrs. Janice P roffitt .
Warwi k. Rl ; Gary Munroe. Rockport. MA ;
R ich Rose. son of Mr. and Mrs . Edward
R se. Middletown. RI ; Mary Sames ki .
d aug hter of M r. and Mrs . M ichac l a mesk i.
West Roxbury. MA; and J ean Weid man.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R obert Weidman .
Fran kli n. M A.
Also assisting are Nina
C o ntrino. Bill Dliura . and Alexis Furer.
oo rd lOators for t he "Management Labs"
and the "Drug a nd Alcohol Informational
Series" are Jo hn H inds. so n of M r. and Mrs.
John Hinds. Walpole. M A ; Mary Beth Early.
Worcester. MA; teve
reidma n. on of
Harriet Ka tz, Orange. CT; Vince R us ello.
on of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent R ussell . West
aldweLl. J : Rill Henry. on of Mr. and M rs.
William Henry. Wa rwick . R I; Sue alOn,
d aug hter of M r. and Mrs. Robert Eaton.
Cu mbe rlan d Center, M ; and l.ynn M uller.
daughter of M r. and Mrs. Richard Muller,

uxbury. MA.
1 0 IOvolved in the
UMa na ement .ab " a re: MI had Tenny.
C heryl a rdon. and I ee . held on.
A joint effo rt of both teams is the operation
of the Resource Center. now being o mpleted .
" 'a in ing
Ipcom ing wo r kshops include:
I eadershi p Skills." Tuesday. ove rnber 18
from 3:30 to 5:30 PM . "Assert iveness
Tra ining." o n ovember 24 at 3:30 to 5; 30
PM . "Relaxation Training." December I a nd
Dece mber 9.

For Your
Information ...
Courtesy of Hillel
How many times do you see a word and j ust
pass it by because you don't know wha t it
means or what it is?
One such word you've probably seen in the
rotunda or in the Archway once or twice a
week. That word is Hillel. It's pronounced hil
lel. Hillel is Jewish oriented oganization
found on college campuses across t he country.
It's open to J ews and N on-Jews a lik . Anyone
interested in lea rni ng about the Jewish
religio n and / o r having a good time is
welco me.
Hi llel w s a rabbi an d tea ber who li ved
a round the time o f Christ. He was said to have
a perso na lity that intertwined wisd·om wit h
righteouslless and humility with simplicity.
He had many followers and he became an
inspiration for students in every generation.
Hence. Hillel's name was thought approp riate
for th e organization's name.
.
Hillel sponsors many social a nd re li gious
events. So when yo u ee ur sign in the
rotunda and ou r announce ments in t he
Archway . d o n't pass t hem by. Joi n in.
Everyone is welco me. If you'd like to be p ut on
our mailing list send a note to Cheryl, Box
1726.

Economic
Development
Internships
Available
Courtet>y ofPlanning and Placement Office
Attention Freshmen and Sophomor s.
Edu a tion Development Center ann oun es
I nterns hip Opport uni ties . St udent Internship
In E onomic Development int rns carry out
predefined research for state a gencies,
regiona l planning commissions, development
co uncils. municipalities, cha mb e r of
commerce and diverse nonprofit
organizations.
Interns work at agency sites with staff
professionals . Spring se mester interns work
wit h in com mu t ing d ista nce of thei r chools.
They usually work part-time. a bout 240 hou rs
total: two 7\t'!-hour days per week for a 16
week semester, r the equivalent.
All interns receive di rect service-learning
grants . u ually totaling $960. Many also
arrange with their schools to receive academic
credit for work related to their interns hips.

The following internships a.r e now availa ble
for the spring in your area:
PAWTUCKET: To asse major shifts in
the city's commercial and industrial base; to
prepa re one or m ore mar keti ng b roc hu res to
show potential fo r doin g business in the a rea.
PROVIDENCE : To de termine est imated
effect of the el iminatio n of mand a tory
reti rement on the local labor force; to asse s
impact on job-need fore asts.
WOO NS O K ET : To a nalyze the future
economic via bility of W on ck t's older
in dus trial complexes; to prepare case studies
o n pecific bu ildings.
To apply ...
u bmit letter of app li ation and re ume to:
In te rns h ip Sear h
omm it tee, Career
Pla nn ing a nd P lace me nt Office.
OTE:
Excellent wri ting skills are required.
Deadline for applications is December 2,
19 O.

New Years Eve Party
( ......·Iormal attire

Saturday, December h
Salmonson Dinnin. Ball
9:00pm·I:OOam

Featurln.· Sea Journey

sz.oo admission
Free party hat
U
noise makers
with admission

Sponsored by Student Programming Board
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
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TIlE ALl~'ll~ 1 A. SOCIATI N
OF BRYAl\l1~ COLLEGE
,
Al,,\D S'TCDENT PROGRfu"IMING B ARD
in\'lt c you to:

"IIOLIDAY SPECTACULAR'"
,Join

liS

iilr a special conce rt by the

IUIODE ISIA.'» PIlI LIL\R,\IOXIC SE:XIOR Y(WT lI ORCIIESI'RA
Tucsda y, De cember 9, 19HO

7 :30p.m.

Bryunt College Allditorium
'Illis g rou p o f musicians, the most accomplished high school and college
stude nts from all ""cr the state , will ntertaln Bryant a lumni and students
with a s pe cial musical perfonnance of holiday, cIas..o.;ical, and popular
s Icctions.

IndependenceYours is so definite, so clear
You've paved your path in life
Determined to follow it to the end
You are your own person
Destined for success
Heading exactly where you want to go.
And ISo unsure, so indefinite
A perfectly solid soul
Clouded by insecurity and ustableness
Wandering beside your path
Wanting so much to join you
And yet knowing I'm not ready to
enter your world
Yet the force of feeling pulls me along
Walking beside you
Wishing and hoping that you'll extend
your hand
Although our two paths may never join
May I stay by your side
And gain some of your independence?

'Ille holiday spirit will continuc after the pe rfonnan c In Salmanson
Dining Room. Come and share some ch c cr witJl Bryant alumni, students, and
faculty.
COST : ~1 per tick et, illchllks c0l1cCI1 and rc fr shmellts at the reception .
Be\'c rug

S

a\'ailahlc lill' nominul (:harge.

1'1 I(et S

Oil

sa le in the Rot IIn(\a .

1)Cc. 4, ;:;, H, and 9

o .- scc l'uul l)'.\ c\u lllOor DcI hie Diet rich
ill the Senat e O/Tice

-GJR-

Do All Your Holiday Shopping
Without Ever Leaving Cantpus .

• Free admission

• All price ranges

• Something for everyone on your list
• Featuring craftsmen from all over New England
• Gift items including sterling, copper and gold
jewelry, wicker, macrame, wreaths, tee shirts
paintings, lithographs, dolls, wicker and much
much more

The Annual WJMF Holiday Craft Festival
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Everybody
Has To et
Home
By Steve M edin

Scott Wagg: "Yeah because I wou ld n't wan t
to live here, it's boring,"
Patty Muller: '" hate it because the car is
a lways cold and I freeze my -- off."

the inquiring
photo rapher
This week's question (asked of commuters):
Do you like or dislike driving to school daily?
Why?

Photos hy John Morin
Interviews by George Spellman

By plane, train, bus or car, this whole
cam pus will ha ve to commute this weekend .
All these new commuters will have one of their
fe w experiences in the Fast Lane. Why? To go
home and feast, maybe, but mostly for the
alleged reason that they will be reunited in
happiness with their families , To these folks. I
must point out some tips to maintain the
standards of the typical commuter.
First of all, you must leave withoUl enough
gas to go all the way home, hoping tha t a gas
station can fill your sacred reservoir. This is
the adventurous aspect of co mm uting. which
makes daily commuting an interesting affair.
If you live in New Mexico, don't carpool with
are ident of Florida. Don't drive if you have a
Ford. The electronic ignItIons are
programmed to short out when they sight any
snow. If going by plane, be sure to leave
everything you need at school so you can have
things stolen and rag on security in an
Archway editorial. Most importantly, don't
get "psyched!!!" I am starting a campaign to
rid the campus of the "psych" epidemic. It is
commonplace with Greeks to get psyched into
using three exclamation points after every
sent nee in thei r Archway Greek News
section. but when Brycol exceeds tackiness by
blasting the profanity o n the back page in
large bold type, I must protest. Why do these
people do this? I've only been in thi school ten
weeks a nd I t horo ughly detest th IS w~"," even
more than I frown o n Schlitz. Beer. Then there
are the 10lal misinformed (ew who a. Oeorge

Carl rn says o n occupation: f oole, add an "e"
o n the e nd just to ge t them all sc rew d u p .
We mu t sym path ize with the unfortunate
s lud e n t
wh o wor h i p t h e g o ur met
preparat ions of a ga Food ervices, Inc ..
They are st uck ealing tu rkey wit h dressing
t hat can be eaten witho ut ajac kham mer. beet
tha t d on' t have a crust . vegeta bles of less t han
90% water content a nd above a ll, it will a ll be
hot. This shocking change may ha ve lasting
ffects o n the residents and they migh t not be
able to hand le it.
Back to my original complaint, how ca n
anyone get psyched to go on the brea k. Sitting
around in steamy living rooms in tuffy
clothes and not being able to totally pigout on
the immense sp read prepared by you r fami ly
is nothing great for a commuter! Sa me is true
for residents, especially freshma n residents
because all your Aunts and Uncles are going
to pinch you by the cheek and ask you in a
high pitched voice, "How was ou r college
boy's / girl's first experience with scbool?"
G randpa, in his cardigan sweater, will sit you
down on the sofa and tell you how proud he is
of your progress, yet you won't tell him you
are flunking Economics. Also, how ca n
anyone get psyched for a weekend that all the
instructors have dedicated to readi ng. A
chapter here, two there, finish the book there,
etc ...
Finally, I would like to wish everyone a
Happy Thanksgiving and hope eve ryone
drives safely because the life you save could
very well be my 'own,
Next time, which is the Decem ber 10th
issue , also the la t i ue t h is
semester(awwww !) [ will ex pa nd o n the
o bvious-wha t every commuter W Dt for
Christ mas. I hav n 't fu nd a parking pace
ill be next
yet, so my par king column
semest r, after my Comm uter New Year's
Resolutions.
Unti l next time.
Gel psyched for H appy Motoring!! !

Student Senate
Questions
Faculty
Evaluations

Tom Gueria an d Susan lIluzzi: "I like 'driving
to school.' It gives me a chance to re la x before
, get here since my boyfriend drives ,"

By Joe Deegan, Freshman Senator
Do y u have comphaint abou t aga? Who doe n't, I have yet to meet nyone on campus who
not had ~omething bad to say about Saga, Now is your chance to do omething about it.
The _ enate Food ' Operation Committee i now official. If you have any omplaint ',
uggesti ons, comment~, et ,about Saga. you can now voice your opinion every other Thursday
In the Senate Office. 10k for ign ' in the Rotunda .
ha~

Does It bother you that the Greek~ have aU or Iheir paddle~ in the Pub? II 'ou belong LO an
independent organiJ8tion. you'll be plea~ed to know that independent plaques will be placed in
the main corridor of Big MAC, upon its completion at the bl!ginning of ne:(t seme~ter.
Also discussed at our la t meeting Will> the erreclivenes~ of Ihe leacher enlualions. Point).
brought up included, do the questions on thecvaluation a ' k peclficenough question? Do these
evaluations end up on the desk orany high ranking officiaL!." te." The e question wen: referred
to the Faculty I.iason CommIttee for further dl cus ion and action .
e enate will hear result·
at ur ne t meeting, If you have any input come to our n xt meeting a n let us know,
The Bryant Sports Car C lub is no official! re ognjzed by the Student Senate. The
onstitu tlo n was voted on a nd pas eel unani mously, A mon g o ther t hings, the pons Car lub
will be holdi ng rallies, a nd is a l 0 looking into so me so rt f way student can was h their cars
conveniently a nd chea p ly.
Ron Renaud: "Yeah, because I co uldn't sta nd
living here,"

Joanne McEttrick: NNo, because with my
car, I never know if I'm going to make it."

C lasses o f'81 and '82 unite!! Get Psyched !! Yes it is true. the J uni r-Senio r Hap py Hou r ha.
finally come. This will be he ld in the Pub o n Decem be r 5t h. The band wil l be " H i-Beams."
The beer starts flo wing at 3: 15,
The Senate would like to take this opportunity to thank The Archway for all of their help so far
this semester. Especially for ou r weekly column and Faculty ourse O utlines. Keep up the good
work ,
A sincere wish is extended from The Student Senate to the entire Bryant Community fo r a
Ha ppy T hank giving. Enjoy the relaxing weekend,
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
IMPROVE YOUR GRADESI Research catalog- -J06
peges·· l0.278 d scr rptn.. Ifstings..Rush '1 .00
Irefund.ble). 801< 25097C. Los Angeles. 90025.
1213}477· 8226.

For Sale/Rent
A Men 's Ba mber jacket AU· Leather Size 42-44 $60.00
Facuh y Office A, Room , .

Personals
I e.r••nd I love you Fluff,

Green

M '.M'~ Ind Chi:... food huh?

I~~~~~----~--~-------
To IU my friendS: I'm 10 psyched to go home and get my
cer. Thet w.y we \IWOn't .rgue when we go to the bar . ft
will help all of us I tot , I hope I can park in I claM lpot .

fo.r Sale. Surgeon 's scrub SuitS; Shirts .10.00·Pants
" 2.00. Colors Ivaltabte: Brit. gr.8n. OliWl green, Ceil

Blu8. Sizes S -M-l. VISA and M8Itercharge accepted.
Add •• .25 for handling. Send your order with II check
to: The Tr.ding Co.. 80x 1007. Warwick. R.I. 02888.

Lost/Found
Lost._ One

.iwe,

Snowball is • r••1 tum, Thenkll for everything: Yo u' ve
done. Her guy is the very best friend. Hope our
elosen. .. will never end.
~~----~~~ I ~~~~-----
Driving I ....nderd .nd doing 360', in the snow,

"MaM40n " for Rent
In N. Smithfield.-only 6 mil.. !rom Bryant. Women
only, 4 sillile .nd 1 double bedroom. T't¥O acres, huge
kitchen, exquisite livilli room and firepl.ce, dining
rDam, Iibr. ry w ith wet bar, 20 x 40 inground pool.nd
cabana. J -ca r g.rage, Ilundry room, 3 porchll!tS, extra
fhird floor rooml Ind atorlg8 . Furnilhed. Util ities
i""luded. 146 per person pM week. c.n 1-785-2055
'eVll nln" , for direc1JQnS to visit Ind IPPty.

Dave, wh.-. can you find gel at t

Rued trip 10 the Cape: ,.,ideme only, killer dogs, don't
even think of perting her• • we 'JI get the ~er . Live for
the liummer Red. Scoop.

Snoke: B8Bet. BB8Be~ BBBSet. Bet. you ' UneYOr winl

HOi..: W.·1I1urn you into. prep yet. Prep .
l
-8r-uc-e c"o-n-gr.tu-- --- I.-:tioo-I'7''''Lovo-:
J-ln-:i-ce-.-=C''-indy.
----:S"'.-ndy-:-.-=S-ue-.
Kathy, and M.rgaret.

1m 11?

Hey Denise and Carmvn: We 're heving • pany"
Karen P.: Thanks 'or being Kt understandi ng Ind now
that it's over, let ', ltan out on the righl foot towards.
belutiful freind8hij,.
.nd belt of Luck """"
M.S. • S.C.-- CGngrltu ltt_
your internsh~1 loY. ya. M.A.

Leur:

'w. don't Ilk for .xper;.nc. ... ..

Garb's: , d4dn't know Rodents couk:! catch hum.n
di. . . .I.
by.: Nol You're Wrongl

The Juk.. - . . to be in tho ployoffa.
Santin.: You're the bat R.A. In Dorm 9 . Keep up the

If you turn blue end,.n on the floor , go upstairs.ndean
8i11 V., Nice move Mar• . Th.n.. Cathl

Mik. H.-you'r. th. onty one I know who playa
yoU• • " sittinv down. Klren C.

SDM- I. 11 true you on tv woNt III pairs.

To . n the Shy gu'll It 8rven1
t Just look .. her . AIk her out.

Colleg&-Oon

Within. week. the aun rose in Dorm 11 . Ind the Moon
was shining brtghtly.
Dawn-It's not our fluh your hubby is limp ... cool outl
--New Dorm-

lori - You c.n auduc. me on the phone .nV day .

QOOd work. Signed. Your Secret Admi,.r,
To the Juke.: We ¥f'h.er. .....t . net obYloully lhoutd
have mllde the playoffs. Coech

Dorm 9 get psyched I.,.. Co-ed W _. h lhould bean
oblivious affair.

Gn·.:: 8I.ino • commoner from Vermont' didn't thi,*

l am a WOtfLan in toot.l nd I'd do Inythirlg tog•• you fmo
my world.

Sue. whlt's your favorite bedtime snadc:?

Nick-Tuck-Good luct, k••p the no;.. down·the hammer
lives.

OH NOt I flunked the " '1. I'm I failure, I'm gotng to
commit.uicide...·• not worth living for. Two deVl'I.r: I
got I B/C.
• don't get il- Whet do rubber Ih....."" masculinity
have to do with each other?l?

D.G. : I've been gettinv • iot of airmail '"ely. Get the
him... S.

Sheryl. HAPPY 81RTHDAYI I hope 10 run into you Ind
help you ceNtbrate being lergal in Vermont. Tom

That should - . ;h you not to 110 11

Dungeon: Remember

U.·.

I... wordo. NO WAYIII

Nukn: H.ppy Binhdly • faw day. late.
~

WCF"2, 'When you're out on the II1reet(or in dorm
1 .nd 9). Oh. 011. Oh. Oh. Ohlll-WCF'I. M.ybe _ '11 got

P.t get your .....- up to top of Ni ....."

it str.ight next time.

Andru , Winny Cerol, Jan... London here we come.

Pigeon hoi.' Happy 19th-Ir. you going to celebrate
while I'm gone? Dudt-llucel LO'Ve, Lyn.

Bombshell .nd the Sheep- I can't se. itll
Chris-Let 's still be frienda despite interf.re nceS-LOIC
without your love.

Men are foote. Eep.8Cially in Dorm. 12 and 1.
Scoop: I hope you get O\ll8r your h81redof ceaclu.e you
got one .:r.tching .. your door.

itwapoaibletoextrectluch co~exdt . . . . .. Y.R.M.

~

Wonder Boy, did you hear my Accounting joke? Trust
me. I love Y'

Daar Sexte..: DOn't be frustrated again name the time
ond pl.oc<I l

A-2 hOd VDII

Anit., You owe Me for bliDy-lining Lincolnl AUiaon.
Allison-You're stitl not .mblrr....d about your radto
debut, Ire you?

David: what wete they makfng in Saturday Night
r...rll

GO SCOOPIN'I

Pi, w.lcome Homel Love. Jlnice, Cifl dy, S.ndy, Sue.
Kathy .~ M.rg.... t.

..peci.lly at the MaU il excellent. Punk Ma..

Margret- How m.ny more days?

Places to Live

U U. why do you brin g • nepaack to dinner 1

Enaj nelle nilinoc .nd Helen of Whet?: Gled we stayed
together . lu'I ye bo Ch , SUlie C'•• mch ••••

Loser Unc: PK:tt up .ny Piga Ilteiv

",enila envetope; cooten.. 8Jdremety

Imt)OI18nl to owner. Reward. If found. caU 232-0248.
Joi n .

Attemion Lori. Chris, Mb, Lwrv .nd All al..
..,1qffl4Id. Sit down .nd talk it out .nd cut the 8 .5 .

cor•.

Found - 14 Itt. Gold Girl' s br• .,.I.... Contact 2 32-0481.
~t- 7 -ll"Ch

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CoaCh Olive. It may be late, but when
are we celebr.ting?

W.I~Be..,)

Boy. did I f.UI

neck lace with ,,""ning• ." tove you"

pendant. c.n Rick at 232·0079.

w.·ro going 10 W_chetter buddy. s-. _ '11 be bock
twr. with the CIf. Signed the other pool lherk. The cues
.regrH"

Who geta lost in Boston?

Together we m.e I grelt four. We really h.... I solid
For ul.: Men I Sk'- bib. Color Bleck. EdillWeiu bra nd.
lite 34. • 30. Faculty office A. room 1.

The Unnotchlbl..- L.K.C.

Uu . how many of your .hinl did you actUlUy buy?

Notices

R..... how', yc.,, 'r. hairdryet and hotpotJ
&po: How Rout a lime juice f~ht? Or cerd.? can we
thrOW' PHi in the shower? Why dtd you buy m.? You
fooll

Ro-wooldn't you g ive your heIIn to a friend? LM .
I'm g4ttlng Sick of typing . U theM p.rsonallllll
Oh Timbf.II-Mida,iJ. your neck,

AbIondemKeithlll

Win youll

JerI, wiS- 1I11

All L,H,. begl,. in the Dungeon with Jerry end
Componyll

Fuu: Itn't It bett.r to burn out in New Hempehire than 10
fade _Wi in the Pit1 Luy, Buu..

Ceiling. Iwan_ be • Ceiling.can you put your hlndaon
your held; Oh no...

......: _
Ire you doing on the nlvht" December 51
I'm going 10 night cl....

lIrry .nd Linde: True Io¥e(.t leeac when

Laure and Mary-- who', pl.ying Id " Sp-e"" !hie
_ _I Oh _h- - the 8-62'.11

Ate. l • • topping 'or papera; tui cab driver; r.n oun. gal;
turned around on the guyl I.wn? too drunk to drl...;
PMerborough!!: Mt. W..hington ...whet luck...., thi""
God w•• on aur side."

Joa Z. Th.nks for the m owmln. C8
carolyn- here's to me end' here', to 'ug.'1

Dancc/Drama
STUOIO 34 · CLASSICAL BAWT. 2 Hour Cl.....
Member NAOAA. Cln For Fr. . Brochure. 942 -7330.

A WI'" in the snow ;s real 'ine. I'm eled you',.. I II mi ,..

Girl. in Dorm 11 , 2nd floor: whIt', your game?

l:adv, Let'. go sailing, I Ioye you more thin I can M y.
J .O.- I love you immen..lyl Let'l go for
IOmellme.

8

run

Why can 't we hew more fun
love times like that. RAt

Ii_

on our big w.ekend. I

drunk~.

M.E.- Are you lacing your mind?
"He'll You remind me of th.t guy in Anim.' Hou..r '

Ii.B.

Add
•
experience
tovour
degree.
Yi)ll've ch ang-ed a lot of
opinions sin tl' ~: o Lll'ntel'l'd college. You
know a d('g'J'ee l11a~' Ill' tlw dool'-opl'lw r

for <l future carel'l: But. you know a
dt'g-ree is no g-u<lrantel'.
Today'sjob market demands
more than a deg-ree . o rporations look
for "take charg'e" attitudes in their new
l'xel'utivl' ..
So g:et a head s tart on your
peel's. The y 'll be t ompeting with y u
for the be st jobs late r on.
Army ROTC provides a he a d
st , It in leadership and m a a emen t
e x perie n ce . Wi th Army ROTC, you
don't just read about it. You do it.
It's not too late to t a ke
charg·e. Y(JU can accomplish four years'
work in two ye a rs.
T~ add experience to your
deg-ree contact
Call Cpt. Murray on Campus. 231-1200

'"You two gir" • • erazylll"
L'" Red Riding Hood. the Lone R.ng..... Hobo. the
greek G _ of Love.nd s.x.nd twoBI_Chiot<o1n
M...ing: one ahoe, • key•• ~ gourds and a
of the mind ...

rrn.., more

My our hlUwey aervn more PurpoMl then a TRiP to the
...her. ... have a IUt Ind a .wig of vod.f_

S .B. Who', the. poOled
deedl

00'

in the holll I thInk Iho'l

"WhIt. long atr.nge trip it hal been..... MaS
M.E. " K Dedcly oould jUlt ..e me n_1 S .B.
MI~ Sob. Mike. Doug and Dave- whet'e vef' yOU I re.
~, VOU ..... thaM.far one helluva ridlllOFrankll n
,,",rco CoIloge.

a-. y and Dln- Ohl you dktn'l t.11 me it wal' COtnplny
corl M.S
~

gilion vodlul. bottle of J.D. ond 4 hit. '" M.E. r.t......

does anyone know .n Er ic?

'We',. h8vin' I piny, everybody', aingin'; danein' to
the mueie. on the R•••-dioool"
Suy and JelIyb.I"~ when It rlln. 11 pourl. But thia
thuinderttorm Of • tyCoon" Sleazy

Quickie: Your fil'lt

'I .

person,' Oedl Your Kidl

'MWther if. "tycOOn" or "typhoon" makes lin"
dm.,ence...1 jUlt couldn't put my foot on itl
K: rm dying to ... VOU. hurry upe.ndg.t:h.e. Loveylt.
Tbe Magici.n

NIA· ..._

• tool

'-V-

I

.00111

No toOl .. lik. 1ft old tool.
Julie : let's pity pinb811 before d .... I h.ve 2 min'L Me.
Julie: meet UI n our office, it', confer.nce ti",e. lI..
and Maria.
JaL'""We'r. a team. Lat', .IWllya be that way. Wahava 3
mata 'Y.ars- Let'. try to make it. M.
J ulie : I'm gled BWlrthing fin.lly 'tYOrked outll And just
remember I still have two u u 0 when eYer you need
them. Lisa
J ulie. Th. MOON II Loose
A & Maria: thank! for being th.r. when I really
nMdId you . 00 you think it. confer.nc. lime yet?

Whefli" the bathroom. Luv Ju

Julie and U N· Thanks for bllnng there when I "wd8d
you. w. , II have to Ilay together a lways. Mari.
Bobby. Thanks for everything. It W.I g reat While It

I. ..ed. M.rle.

they dontI on to us.

H _ 81rthdav Fr.nt< or Fron kiel ill
Senator- H..... nice Th-.nk-uiving holid.y v. ~l ion.
s.n.tor.. II my raJneheck for _ Ca pe Codder still "ahd?
T1w 1augne w• • 1I1• • t Sid . Whonul.

Answer

Army RQTC. Learn what it takes to lead.
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ITune' Successfully
.D efends Title

••••IP.

By Susan Fitzgerald
Of The Archway Staff

Men's Basketball Opens
Against New Hampshire College
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Bryant's Dennis Verni drivn to the hoop, as teamate Ron Harrison attempts to pu s the ball to
Photo by Bob Briante
him under the basket.
By Joe Zukowski
Of The Archway Staff
"We played forty minutes of good defense,
and thirty-fo ur to th irty-five minutes of good
offense. They just played a minute or so more
of offense," This was the comment Bryant
Head Coach Leon Drury had after his team
suffered a 63-52 loss to the New Hampshire
ollege Penmen.
"Our defense did a h<!11 of a job. but we had
an offensive brea kdown. The heart and effort
were there though. I think the kids rose to the
occasion ."
Drury was referring to the loss of two-time
All-American Ernie Dewitt, who missed the
ga me( and will miss the UMass ga me) wit h a
back injury. "I'd like to think Ernie wo uld
have made the difference," Drury said .
Penmen Coach Tom Sullivan added . " you
put Dewitt's fifle n points per game and we
would have lost by five. BUL.you can't
tell...he definately would have cha nged the
complexion of the ga me."

The College's Co-Ed Volleyball Playoffs
came to an exciting end last T hursday night
when the Rebels and Tune captured the
individual titles for the championship. The
competition included seventy-seven teams at
its outset and was narrowed down during the
regular season to the top two teams in
Divisions Two through Nine . In the
somewhat stronger Division One. four teams
were a ll owed to proceed to the playoffs.
Intramural Director Bob RealI noted that
this program involved the largest number of
students ever a nd he believes this is indicative
of participation to come. Out of an seventy
seven teams, only five went undefeated duri ng
the regular season: Tune, Crystal Ship,
R.A.III, 14'ers, and Tiara-A . Also notable is
that all three of Tiara's teams A, R,C, made it
to the playoffs.
The Re bels made it through four playoff
matches to fi nally defeat the Purple People
Eaters in two straight games. The Rebels only

loss all season was to Tiara-A .
Congra4ulation s to Co-Ca ptains Lou Bo lduc
and Gina Copertino, and to team members
Bill Slattery, Bill Rosa, Mark Carlton, Mike
Casey, Lori Burstein, JoAnne Enderlin, Kerri
Schacht, Linda Graziano, and Margret Ja ntz.
Deft'nding champs Tune made it two in a
row by defeating QEII In the finals. It was a
tough match as QEII took the first game.
Tune fought back even harder thou gh and
took the next two to win the two out of three
game fi na l match. Especially outstand ing
players for Tune included Captain K.
Karalius, Pete Parmelee, and Brenda Grahn.
Giving it their best also were Dave Wood,
Dave Magill, Bob Palermo, Geoff Leighton,
Laura Locaualla, Judy Watson, Donna Cole,
and Eileen McGovern. The winning teams
will receive "Bryant Champs" t-shirts to
proclaim their success.
Bob Reali passes along the following notice:
Men' s Intramural Volleyball begins
Monday, December I. League alignments
and schedule of games are available in the
Intramural Office now.

'People's Temple' Captures Division
-J~

-
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Overall the Indians shot 35%(32 - 62) from
the floor, and 690/0(9-13)from the line; while
New Hampshire ColJege shot 40%( 27-67) and
720/0( 8-11) respectively. The Penmen had four
men in double figures. with Carlton Lee
lead ing with fourteen.
"I saw so ma ny good things in this game...so
many plusses," Drury said . "But, New
Hampshire is one of the best tea ms a round ."

Stu.nt Pro,..amm•.., JICHIr"
P r ...ents:

HOW TO RELAX

By David Cooley
Of The Archway Staff
A 25-yard touc hdown p a ss from
quarterback Larry Evans to Matt Salerno and
John Germano's extra point conversion gave
the People's Temple a hard fought 7-0 win
over the ScholarS Monday afternoon .
The win gives The Temple the Weak
Division Championship for 1980 as they took
the opening kickoff and used their powerfUl
running game to drive d own field for what
proved to be the' only score f t he game. From
that point on it was rain, mud and defense that
controlled the game . ;
The $cholar$ only real scoring threat came
wit h seconds to go in the first ha lf, as T om
MacDona ld ret urned a blocked field goal
attem pt deep into em pJe territory. But again,

the defense proved to be too much, and the
SchOlarS eventually missed a field goal three
plays later.
The win gave People's Temple their sec nd
win in the three games against the $cholar$
this st:ason as the $chola.r$ won 13-0 0/1 tbe
first day of play and Temple ta ki ng tbe second
ga me 6-3. People's temple defea ted lhe
Cutters 7-0 and the previously unbeaten
Loading Zone 13-0 to reach the fina ls. The
Schola rS drew a bye in the first round of the
playoffs, then beat a tough Young bloods
s q uad 14 -9 and advanc e d t o t he
Championship.
The Strong-Frat Division title has yet to be
decided due to weather cond iti ons and the fa ct
that Skull and Delta Sig-A have palyed two
complete scorel ' s ties. The game has been
resched uled for after Thanksgiving break wi th
the wi nner taking on T au Kappa Epsilon for
th.e Championship.

ANDENJOY.••

In ".,son - Jerry Teplltz
A u l h o f ot

by BUlOVA

How to ".'011 ond EnjO Y

A lot of
watch

for o
little

Paul Berlo tied fo r high scori ng honors wit h
fourteen. He left the game temporarily la te in
the second half wit h a muscle cramp. " Whe n
Pau l went out , the timing a nd feeling
brokedown, and we weren't able to get it
together," said Drury . Ron Harrison foll owed
Rerlo with twelve points and six rebounds .
Dennis erni had eleven poi nts and ten
rebounds. Verni uffered a dislocated fin ger,
also occuring late in the game. Ra y Vent r.
who had a "super ga me in both rebounds and
offensively" according to Drury. had eight
points and six rebounds. Bob Mahon added
eight ~oints to the teams total.

c ost

An 4?)II;p~/lE' rHl a l progra m (E'O C""Ilnq 0
0 1 ,('I'Ho nl ff!>l a xO{I On a nd E'nflOlglllnq

Va"" ' .

1 E' (hf'\' Q\J~)

DATE: December 8

PlACE: Auditorium
.PPJCE: FREE
From N EW LINE PRESENTATIONS

SENIORS, WHERE DO YOU GO FROM HEREl
Looking for a career wit h excellent income and investment potential? Ri ght now
is the ti me to talk with David Abraham*, Trainer and Ma rketi ng Dire ctor for
Petrowsky Re al Estste Company. With four o ffices th roughou t Ea~ tern Connecticut,
Petrowsky is the le ader in sales for both the Northeastern and Norwich Boards of
Realtors.
No matter w hat your major may be, a full-time carreer in one of the many phases
of real estate sales and marketing with Petrowsky may well fit it into your future
plans. Progressive management and professional, in-house training make the
difference.
But first start with some good, free advice from someone in a position to know.
Call David Abraham at 1-203-928-6563 for a confidential interview.
-Formerly Assista nt Professor of English, Clark University.

•

In1TOducing
the inflation lig hters
Coravelle watches b y Bulova
~ ' re your be51 buy toda y.
OnIV Caravel! g ives you high
quaITty at On easily affordable p rice.
And combines smart slyling with a
d ependabfe P!8clSion 'Jeweled rro vement ln
suc h a Wide range of styles and pn ce~ Come see.
come save .. With Caravelle b y Bulovo.
A.BecfrM.c ..,!n_..g. mcfIC~ Stv.ftcn eo,", If1I!Ut"~s 'ldf! ~ . ., ., '

• . R\Jgg.c: SIl~WIIGItf'IlMJIIr cnd!OliOC\ ~ 5JD!nItUss.: br~ " .M
C . P-Ic!S.01 I.....n ttlllSll;~~ UorfQ4ootlrwrdl Vt1.1Iw rnb ' nt,IS
D. NdV"'lCMln ~
IOI HC1 gl1!
B
fTy "' ~ l ] ltMfi $44.11
I . Sc'.J'prur@d~ COM "UtNl~ c~oo 11 jof!11W11i5 ,,..."

IT'S BLLO VA WATCH TIME

Come in and see our full selection of
Diamonds. Gold Jewelry. Watches. Qocks • Giftware
The store that sets a new high in quality and frien dly service
at

prices you can absolutely trust!

{Ephraim lDOllTl1a%O
The
Petrowsky Real Estate Co mpany
"People Serviryg Peop le"

APPLE VALLEY MA.LL
GREENVILLE
:?j l- :)761
CO NVEN IENT LAU\\·;Ai ·-:.

~

JE WE LE R 5

C=J

_

: ~I

Open Daliy 12 am - 6pm. Thursd3 and Fr iday until 9pm
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Holiday Spectacular

LaCrosse Club
Has A
'Real Coach'
Courtesy of the Lacrosse Team
Brya nt Lao rosse is set fo r t he 1981 season.
Yes, we have a real coa ch. Lou Verrochi the
"workhorse" behind the soccer team bas given
us a good indication be will lead our team. I
would like to t ba n k him for his dedi cation to
'hel ping ou t the a thle tic situatio n at Bryant.
One area. t hat is not given much attention by
so few who run it. he prin g season has
p roven to be the m Ost competitive s hed ule we
could possibly p ut together. Such teams as
Boston Un iversity and F a irfield U. are some
of the st ronghold of our roster. Ethan
' dwards t he new P resid ent f the club has
done a superb job. Jackie Fischer will be back
to play in lhe S pring a fter his " paw of plaster"
IS removed . O verall I have rel t we are ready to
' show B ryant our varsity Ie el of competition .
So, come ou t and see Brya nt show the few
wh don't believe that sta tement - believe it. ..

Bryant's Newest Organization
Courtesy of A BCA
The first meeting of the Bryant College
chapter of the American B usiness
Communications Association(ABCA) was
.hcld recently and the new club is very
enthu ia stic about its future.
Bryant's chapter is only the second of its
kind in the nation as Communications in
Business is becoming more and more
important because business executives now
rea lize that millions and millions of dollars are
wasted every year because of miscom
munication .
The club's objectives include learning,
enjoyment, sha rpe ni ng of com m unication
skills, and also writing skills. Guest speakers
dinners, workshops, fie id trips, fund-raisers
and many other activities are in the early
plan ning stages. The club should prove to be
q uite exciting with Burton "Doc" Fischman as
fac ulty advisor.
The elected officers for 1980-81 are:
President: David Cooley
Vice-President: J a yne Cohen
Treasurer: ' Uy Pappas
Secreta ry: Glenda C ltickering

Snowstorms Cause Havoc
W ith Daily Schedule
School Delay's or Cancellations and
On-Cam pus Recru iting
Periodically du ring t he winter, classes may
be de lay d becau e of snow or in clement
weather These delays do not a ffect t he on
cam pus recruit ing schedule. If yOlJ are
scheduled for n 8:50 a ppoint men t, anti
lasses are nOt hed uled t begin until 10:00,
do plan to meet with rec ru iter at 8:50 .
Ahhoug h t hi office can not gua rantee that all
recruiters wi ll begin t heir s heduled
appointments on-t ime, pas t performa nce
indicate.~ that most recruiters do manage to
arrive on-campu and begin their interviewing
at 8:50.
If Mother ature blesses us with a more
bount iful supply of snow and clas es are
cancelled or lite day, on-campus recruiting

will also be ca ncelled for that day. Co ntac t
this office to dete rmine if t he interviews will be
rescheduled .
Interview Cancellations Vs No Shows
If y u are unable to keep a sched uled on
ca mp us recrui ti ng a ppo intm ent, please notify
this office as soon as possible so tha t we may
notify the recru ite rs and a lso giv a t udent on
the compa ny" waiting list a chance to meet
Wit h the r rui t r.
If you do not kee p a scheduled a ppointment
and aJ 0 fru l to n o tify t his office in ad ance of
you r absence, you will not be allowed t
participate in any further o n-camp us
recruitIng. Natural! " this would not apply if
you were the viCtim of orne tragic event (e.g.,
death of a famIly member of hospitalization.)

DON'T

Anyone who would like to jo in in the fun
and challenge of founding a new club and
watching it grow, especially involvi ng t he new
and exciting field of Busine ss
Com mu nications, is invited to attend our next
meeti ng on (Quick mark it on your calendar)
Monday, D ecember I, at 3:30 in Room 242.
:JIJle keep out meetings short so as to not dilute
interest in the club. It is not too late to join by
any means!

Civil Air Patrol
Needs
Volunteers

.Conto from Pg. 1, col. 3.
Community with a medley of popular an d
classical selections, and, of course, many
holiday favorites !
T he holiday spirit will continue after the
performance with ·, a reception in t he
Salmanson D ining Room. Refreshme nts will
be served, and beverages will be available for a
nominal charge.
The Alumni Association, through the help
of the S . P . B. , -is o ffe ring "Ho Li d ay
Spectacular" to Bryant students at the special
rate of only o ne dollar. Stu dent
representatives of the Alumni Association,
Paul D' Adamo a nd D eb bie D iet rich, will be
selling tickets in the Rotunda from December
4 to the 9th. Because of the expected sello ut,
tickets will not be sold at the door. If you have
any questions, please contact the Alumni
Office a t ext. 4 15.

Courtesy of the Civil Air Patrol

The Civil Patrol is a voluntary, non-profit
and be nevolent orga nization. Established in
1941 , it is the only civilia n organization Which
maintains and operates a fleet of light a ircraft
for humanitarian purpo ses. Althoug h the
C ivil Air Patrol is an a uxiliary to the United
States Air F o rce, there is no military
obligation. The ranks are fi lled by civilians
who freely give of their time for the bettermen t
of ot hers.
" The m i ion of the Civil Air Patrol is to
volulltarily use its resources to meet
eme rgen ies, to e nc o urage ae rospac e
educa tio n o f tbe general publ ic, and, through
t he Ca det Program, to motiva te yo un g me n
a nd women to t he ideals of leader hip a nd
service through aerospace education and
tra ining."
You need not be a pilot to join. P resent ly we
are looking for people skilled in b usiness
ad ministra tion, sec retarial work, nursing,
ed u a t io n and c mmuni ati o n s . Your
educatio n, inlcre t an d desir t work are all
tbat i reqUired.
For furthe r info rmat ion. pLea e call:
Lieutenan t Joseph H . Procopio a t 751 -2958
aft r 5 p.m. If there is no a~ wer, please call:
Captain Lynette D . Blackmore ar. 231-7996
after p.m.

$49 95

AWEEK

NO MlWGE CHARGE
CLEAN, R£LIABI.£
LATE MODEL CARS
RTE 1NORTH AmEBORO

161-6886
1·611·695·1481

VA
5
$.1 3

o HOM

Without Christmas Presents

DO 'T BUY CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Until You've visited the

Christmas

Arts

& Crafts Show

at the Providence Civic Center

Saturday Decentber 6, lOant-8pnt
Sunday December 7, lOant-7pnt
r;::----- -~ --------------~;~I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

DIscount Coupon

Providence Civic Center
Christmas A{ts & Crafts Show
AIl original hand-crafted items
and works of art.

Sat December 6, l Oam-8pm

Sun December 7, lOam-7pm

Admission $2.00 including ta x without coupon.
Kids under 12 free

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

&_-- ------------------------

50 PER

DAY 22A

Dec. 12 - Dec, 19

Cl'U11NATION PERIOD:
"qRIH~r. SESSlOtl:

AFTf.IINOOO SESSIOII:

8,00 .... to 10: 30 .. . .. .
1:00 p•• . to ),)0 p lB .

DEC. 12 FIlMY 8 : 00 • s . (11 H W PI
1005'3

LOO72
10093
10101
101 L7
10\2.1
1012.7

10212
10230
10236
10243
10301

10444

10303

10S38
10S44
10567
10612
10642

10342

10656

DEC. 15 HONDAY 8·00
10002
10016
10073
10095
10098
10112
10122

o"c.
IIl0 lO
10<11)

10128 10410
10183 104S8
10228 10410
1023 3 1054 1
10255 10556
10)05 1061 6
10321 10660
16TI'FS M Y 8:00

"F.c.

10126
10 11 1
10155
10226
t023 1

~ROR'l'1IAND CLASSES,

nr124/22S/226-8:()0 ... m.- !1'J : 30am
OF.1l1/121/122/121 - 11-12 ' ]0 p . .."
DEC. 12 PUDIIY 1,00 p . ., . (9 M 8 T TIl"

10697 10955
10100 10971.
107()2
10707
10747
10808
109 17
•••• 110 M W V )

10007
10064

10285 10555 10732
10302 10617 10746
10097 10316 10647 10785
tOI19 10442 10655 1019
10133 10449 10673 10933
10 140 10451 \0109 10946
10 250 10S40 10726
DEC. U MONl)o\Y 1,00 p _m. (12 M \01

10681 10159
10686 1076 5
10689 10806
10693 10809
10695 1091 6
10696 10949
10145 10995
• . lI! . ( l M II T TH)

10355 10620
10440 10632
In4 S
10 662
Inn4S
1054 6 10668
IOO6~
105 92 10708
!009~
I 02~ 1
1060\ 10710
1
1012 • 10242 10610 1073 7
17 WI'J)lIF.SDAY • READI NG
l 002~
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Pue 12

10781
109 18
109H
10912

10014
10026
10050
10066
10 069
10086
10099

orc .

10012
10051
10067

P ERrOO

18 TI!l'RSnAY 8: ()O .. . m. ( 9 T Til P1
10018 10240 10479 I0 7<} ) 108 39
10020 I 0248 IO~b2 11)1 11 1084 $
10047 1 ~2 8 l 10$86 1071 5 10934
1004B 10392 II}61
10 744 109 5H
10078 10454 1065 9 107 83
10120 1046~ 10667 10807
10 I ~2 10469 101',98 \0838
OF.C . 19 FR I DAY R· On .. .... flO T Til q 101\
10008 lOllS 10448 10643 109 S4
1000q 10 178 104'1R IOn l
10017 10217 105"2 I07)R
100? 7 10232
O~b I
1071.}
IOoq~
I O)2~
10,,1 ~ I080 ~
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Deadline fo r all
Clas ifled Ads
Thursday Dec. 4
at midnight.

COME
WHAT: A Fashion Show featuring
classroom, office and vacation
wear.
WHEN: Thursday,
12:00 noon.

Dec ember

4th

WHERE: Bryant College Aud itorium.
WHY: Fun, Free Admission, and Door
•
Prizes!

Psyche Your elf Up for
Exams Whe le·· there's
Sti I Time.
"Preparing for Exams" is a
workshop to help you get
ready for your finals.

WHEN: December 3
WHERE: Room 270

TIM

•
•

3:30p.m.

Sponsored by t he Student
Assistants and the Center for
Student Developmen .

